Flavored Espresso Drinks and Cappuccino
WE PROUDLY SERVE ORGANICALLY GROWN COFFEE SHIPPED DIRECTLY TO US FROM OUR FRIENDS AT CAFE CRISTINA IN COSTA RICA.

Soft Drinks and Such
• Perrier
• San Pellegrino
• Henry Weinhard’s Root Beer
• Lemonade
• Ice Tea
• Raspberry Tea

Draught Beers  Try a taste of 4 for $6.00
• Alaskan Amber
• Alaskan Seasonal Beer
• Glacier IPA
• Guinness
• Denali Mothers Ale
• HooDoo Kolsch
• Pilsner Urquell
• Pyramid Hefeweizen
• Deschutes Black Butte Porter
• Miller Light

Pump House/Alaskan Brewery Collection Beer Glass
We’ll fill it up for you and you keep the glass
Glass of Alaskan Beer  $9.50
Glass only  $5.50

Please note: for parties of eight or more, the check should include an 18% gratuity. Parties of twenty or more will order off the limited menu.